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"I'm sorry Sue, we didn't know?' My aunt Ruby said, ''When did it break?" 

"Oh, this week sometime. I was going to ask Bill-to fix it-when he got home," 
Ma said, beginning to cry. "I appreciate you coming up to help?' 

"Isn't there something we can do for you Sue?" my aunt said, wringing her 
hands. 

"No. We'll be O.K.-just pray for us;' Ma said. 

I remember them making me go to the funeral home to see him. I didn't want 
to go. Some woman, I think it was Ma's cousin, picked me up after we got there. 
I know I must have been angry-but I didn't feel anything then. It was like a 
part of me had died, the part that loved me and felt positive, and I didn't know 
what to do with that part. 

I was hiding in my usual place behind Ma's skirt, holding on to it, and the 
woman picked me up and carried me over to the silver casket. I kept my face 
buried in her shoulder. Finally, after some coaxing, "It's O.K., honey, why don't 
you look?" I turned around then, and saw him. 

He looked strange and still. He had never been that still before-he was always 
in motion. I kept searching for the rise and fall of his chest, anything, surely 
he must be asleep-but it never did move. Once I thought I saw him move, but 
he didn't really, I only wanted him to. I began to feel funny, like I wasn't really 
there at all, and started to cry. The woman took me back to Ma. 

"It's all right, baby, that's not really your daddy over there?' Ma said, "It's just 
his body. Jesus took him to be with him in heaven." 

''Why?" I said, ''Why did he take Daddy?" 

"He must have needed him more than we did;' she said.□
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